
4 THE CAMP FIRE.

I'VE DOT A MAN TO SIGN THE Th' lders bamg, the tire-ropes fling, AN ANCIENT CHINESE LITERATURE FOR THE PLEBISCITE
PLEDGE pil, brave iei, tr c 'r ain PROHIBITIONISTCAMPAIGN.

Ere the red lamesi age higier.
It's nobly dloine i the victory's wmon 1-.

l've dot a mianl to i the pdge, They bring then safely oneh hv aton: An oli lChinese legend tells howInr i , t'oN,rrh
I know you'tl a lie glati; The laiders hendi as thev les~end. t' it taysi' o the gi eat Yu<, ome to 'CA ' "-

I saw bimr faili aglainst the lietige A nd fiercer i ars th' tire thoiusand two humtttred years beforeare Yu aie respttftlly requested to
Oh dear h lditd look iad lThe tiuberas crash, yet in they dash, Christ, a etcertain I Ti miadaa wine andi carefully examine The Camp Fire,

Thlat nme maaay lie and helpless lie gave soie to) 'ei, who, when he had a lit, four-page milontlly ProhibitionHe seeied to be ail rags and-ied, <*in heat anti torture dire fron fire. tasted it, pronoiuiced itis favor goil,pg
His hair was like a mat, e o aleut or iTemperance Bands but poured it aiupaon the grotitnd anîd paper, full of bright, pointed con-

And on his face I s aw oaim tlod ; astae teo the rescue, hearts and hands, orderedi1 Tito lbe bai d, forbidding venient fatts aind arguments ; con-
And, oh dear, what a iat A Life Brigade, ail aundismnayed its further manufacture, lest in after taininig ilso a lialuable sniiimary I of the

Ht'To daring deeds we ali aspire, ages the kingdoi should ie lost latest iews albout ouir cause. It is jt8tHe saidIYoure lil:e iay lit it'tleaGrave ;trive men ta sive fro dulnkard's through wme.
I never thouhth'd,1 grave, "Thten, says the legend, "the what is ieeded in thi plehistite caim-

Then wit ls hands he lid lis fae, Vit h loviig hands Ive pluck the heaven's rained goldi fothlree days," paigu to inspire workers and
And oh, how he did cry. birand1s 1n) douht in a pproval of tle vise ton- make votes.

FrmAI-lcoo's dread fire(. iducit. of the Old Chinese prohibit ionist
I coaxed himi in, and in ou book l olaas, t. W. 1. Co. Y. We were ened of this The contest upon which we aire

-ilv, Jo~~*Ias. .1lais, lie. Ilf. G.. Coa. ili. %Vt<ere rieiîiiided of tti.s;etrnil ieageyaieau
H is naine ha said he'd it a', anient st ory diueadingSomie extracts entering, willab largely a literature

If I woild give liîî just. oi t tiss, -fro ai Chiinese religious book calle'd |cainpaign. Printed imatter tells. It
Andi mother said I mîight. SOBER BY LAW. " OIeness in Virtue." This work is does its work continuouisly, silently,

Said ta be of great. age, bu-t the alocks
I've soilething ellse you'il lik' to htat -were dh.st royed dmt ng the latte rbel- 'feiîilessly tnd!weil. No forni of litera-

But t mn ind, yo ustlilîsI litt tell; ';.Voitcanîtimake e athonlest by lion, and the present edition was l ' t( is so generally read and so
Ail tha(ose? hvlo sigi the tplelga to-night legislat ii. Of t'atirse riot, So that ti prirnttd oly titi-t'een years ago frotri potentit itas the up-to-date periodical.

Shall havee a tiss as w'ell. ' h'tot liiglawaiy atalelaet'v is noi;new blocks. TheM aurt i9r as Mi. Stn i L conles with a force anad interc-st oft(Ial'tilbief il, iila't'penialt y. Thait is e Cieich We tliak ''i''dor

nd tlhose who even thenwvo tiign. fort of prohibitaion which doesnot lle i teres eii t li oinio nevness ad life. For tis reason t.he
l'I 'fraidi there'll he a few -prohilt.Makettethighwaymanta tkhis old native writer on wine-drinking. foirn iof a mkt onthly journal las been

I hole they've tiny ttots atin a o'tat ak liine. M et' ti hunit their W are indebted for the translation to selected.
WVho'll ti.SsOthem till le'. oh n e i t etinroes o i lt the Itev. Fredk. (,aetin, of Ningpo. This journal will bie in every respecti. Il.k't [ litIiivoati>%-il ivintwaa lidaed feet lt i iîp. I Ttsjarîî 'i

t-f a libir'sathh o aliuse, Make t h ii r sa k reliable andreadable. Every articleti'li'''tail. Mlai t haceîîaw'tîy ytaai > iink.t'ihr e hih.i tafh11c latt a tay iou moderately cilai possess self-control. villabe short, good and foi'cible, con-
NEaLL'S FATHER.h the profitsof <itihsmessandI Thosewhose dsposit ions naturally are taining i thing sectional. sectariain or

anala'er » rs - a t'd sn oSverhearing r tyannical aire partizan. The literature of the old
Oh mother, wesed to bIel hapiy Th iglier the tax' he iiore respect- e ed tao develop such 'evils ab wvin' world and the new world will lie
When fatherwas sober and good abl wIl tle busine h''m, anal an (, ih rititare isthe ingry ransacked foi -the- most helpful and

Whe'n all tof uis hve'ad in a catta' 'a t azensneed nt bi ash 'Tmed tawa ! For titis reason several effe 've material. The price is veryAvay by the pretty green wootd >e ii it, if , not, whyiave no el . i h eittWhere datfodils grew in the spring- peopl, ,ie inaay lie ase te waissistte, lt
tiim en _ .. -.. \\ rie ay beiused lo assistj y ut Such literatuire will convince tmany

Where summeaer hrougttebeautifl bensunkfo exce'ss în is. W t ane maîy. .
flowers, CAUSE OF THE SALOON. he used for rehgtus talitions, but nat a an whom his neighbors cannot

Andi aumtmin had spleid blackberries. - - to violate propriety by becormiing drunk aoivince. It vil talk to hint tquietly,
And winter lotigsntow-baîlliaig hours. But as hbaid as the saloon is there is ae with it. A lhttle iay nouitish but t iin bis own homte, in his leistre

w.ise (thing in society than it is. The large qiatîntity destroys. Man whenr-
" We always had plenty, oh, plenty seniiient in a coimimunity that i'unk ikle that wlihi when vsa rumoents, when he can listen uninter-
Of thiags both to eat and to wear : will tolerte a saloon, that makes a it'-would lht dure do it lie wiIo raptediy, when he caniol tall;back,

We never were hliungay orl' wretched- salooin possible, is worse than the anything. 1 and when the personality of the talker
i knew tnot the miearning (if care saloon itself. The saloon is a result ; IThrough wine thescholar loses bis cannot ianterfere with the effect of the

Each morning we wakened wvith ples-1 the hajd sentiment is the cause. The ' good namne, the mnagistrate his office' talk.
sure, first is a iainful excreseence the latter t he ierchant his tra e, aiid the ntisanî

To bid him good-lbye whien lie went is a h poison, of which the saloon his work. Person, property, friends,1It will ply hin with facts, argu-
To labor away in the sumit hy, 1ies but one (f the evil consequences. I i fanily, and life,. al aîre injured. Imaents and appeals, that will influence,

Until all the daylight was spent. 1enervates and deteriorates the nation's What difference is there between it instruct and benefit him. It will set
Christianity, the nation's civil honor anm the ventniotL se 'In BT

"How laly ve hastenedt to ineet himt! and the nation's manhood It works ,e.ce thfstofth . . .
How iouîdiy we shouted for' joy ! tlIrough every fibre of the body politic, rohibitions is. ' Ahstain fron vine.' Its wide ticiclation will swell the

How kindly le kissed and carressedl is, aId lowers the nation's health to the Vine as a cruel axe that-its dtawna the victory that we aire about to win.
His two little girls and his hoy ! ft"verisli stage of the nation's barrooins. character. is it good or evil to give to This is its object.

But now we're afraid when we hear . D. Gairell, D D .or press ipot aI min as ai kindness that To make it available everywhere,wvit'h tua>'injure huii ?îîik tavalall va'<-iieHi nt - Irn a Somte amay escape the evil, but nine i orders willibe fllled for any nunmiber ofHis itaggeriig Step 01)atthe ataiii, Ij<attfee et'îtî.'' a
We in h hii.terrotr tou ide lis'us iRao't of ever y ten are destroyed. Wne cpies of any issue, on the following

Andacrouchbehindtablendchair."R S, attditlnt i b tht'n terms, sent by mail or express, ail

Hark !ai stt'pîiii l-aI. saîgo a nda NeiI' lA laborer ai t he Du dle Iard r somce of disot der ;,il.tequeaths hosts charges prepaid -

Harka st ep t i asagp a i i t . 1latt:lytold hbis wife,i aie awakening, a of hbido things; il itpailslongevity 100 Copies - Sixtycents.
pr eise l l ' itiis dieam which lit ai daariag aind hands down vicious habits." 1,000 ' - - Five Dollars.the night. Ile dreamied that hé. saw WeI now give the author's " thirty-...Then father iertel i the doorwa. it'ig towar i 'ein der, four lia s. tw ev giv wmîei n. Your help is asked im this greaat work.

\l hile SIwy the summer day died. Theitfir:t one wa, very fat, n w-1 %vas' 1. Itvot a s the heart of purity. Erry society should subscribe f'îr and
is Ileat'st abote a it aof atia ah a tîtata-atIV two leait its, thI- la atoil,2. It exhaists niney and roperty distribuite liundredsof copies. This isIli, .fat'a,' hitiai, it i ttaa<'tlughli t li n'aag iliiat. Tht' raI meai' l s :î. (I euotf uît'la ickîtei litu]( dIscase.ite a ietîîd ,ll tpea cfu iin

And Nt'll, vien she saw<v ut, sprang fiai- g aait I r t l' e 'a as to wal t' i liglit aîtt'<i the easaaiest and surest pleadofa making
wti'd, . .follow,t- as it has haeei unldertoo that 5. It iakes men naked ad aare- prohibition votes. Ordrs shltld be

And kissed ien with uillrest deiglit Io <h·ai o tf ats leotes comaing ' footed as oxeno o horses. i'.. But unîlikae sent in before the flrst of the tonith for
Ad now lin their twn it tte ctt tauge, calaouity. lie aîipt'pîetl te) hi. wife 'cattle, reeling anId tdanacinug, idllin which the palpers are wanted.
Beiediie the greeo odiiaoitIleit tit't' 'talands t t' imait si a, a i a aîad cursiug , lthe' ti-t' dtte ai h i For those who desire to keep upBeid te ren ooiadone Ilt it1i bbl.îi. sna7. Tii aiagli ilt'aanîe<-ea o btaîiaas'euîii ''t

nort, . . , lat, who lieard his father teli t ha st riy , «iat ti shold. , What tht'' asystematie distribution on a smaller
vomliteered to lie the inteulauter. obtan t theyv losa. ts. it cauises len to'scale the following nethod is sub-eenigt 'elid'rfat rat,' he said, ' is the ain wast e deeds and exhaust speech; wheninitted.Reis onut oftife(li,' t it%% iiti tabr, 4

Her brother and sister he lier. vho ;ilte pu i-bouse, 1 e tmt e they awake it is only to repent. 10. It Twenty-ive copies will beT~~ ~~~ h at - 11 gang tiltlRse oteni, and thv tuahm a us.etles the]loSb()of much and anawkn
e t e tli l i w iti aies arerit e and luy mither,arnd the inig only to shamtt e and confusion. sentto ny one0addresseveryK't'itae taisit ofbil 'e ribit avil ttlin ane is yerself, Fahr" otcha, 1. It destroys physical force. 12. It month for six montha, for ONE--.EdithlenCo/ri riz Rea it. Palier. ( spoils coeuntt'nance anud cîomplexion. DOLLAR, payable ln advance- it ( ela enaaa Ltîala' u in 'zil aed' te r. 13. Heart and mind are led astray. On no other plan can a smîall invest-14. Wisdomt and knowledge aire be-

WHAT SIXTY CENTS DID. Ilonided. 15. It destroys the capacity ment he made te proditce so much of
FIRE i to honor parents. 16 Through it men educative result. One hundred and

According to a Texas papter an cannot reverence the Gods; 17, nor fifty copies may be placed in as many
The smoking steeds lash through the. investiient of sixty' cents in whii-ylta. b <u the words of good rien ;18, lor homes, and have more than HALF A

street, ly a yîaunîag aman namned Dean, in the1 llaw of the empire. 19. It makes
The pavement rings lichtheir feet; year 1809, 'ost Fannin County, in t iaeit Ifriendships with cruel and wicked men. IOUBA .n readers. One dollar wil

The firemien speed to gallant deed, and money, more than the reveue 20. i ca.ses a separation frot the ,cover this plac ing of the caims of our
For, harlk i1 the cir of" Fute!" airising fioil the whiskey traffic for virtuoaus and good. 21. It makes ien aclaîse hefore five hundred people. Ten

"Stand back," they cry, ais on theoy ly, tht. years anouînted to. Dean, shamîaeless. 22 It easily excites to 'dollars may i each FIVE THOL'SAND.
"'We cannot stay i Away ! A w ay intanied with his whiskey, shot and ferocious anger. 23. IL destroys the WILL Y HELP r -

Lest. men in flames expire." kiled Dan Coulter. Then the power to control the passions. 24.It\
On, tan they dash, the iron hoofs flabash, Mc)onalds shot and killed Dean. Fori'ves men over to evil without Ilimit. Address,
The horses need uno pur or litsh; this offence they were arrested, and 20. It causes thenm to resist the devout.
Si lurid eai the l mliets gleama, after continuing the case several times 20. PI'odices a heart withotat fear. F. S. SPENCE,

Hark ! Huîrk ! the cry of I"Fi, e !" were tried and convicted of man- 27. Tirns, day into nighît. 28. Makes 51 Confederation Life Building,
On, on they haste, for 'wr'eck and waste tslaughter, and sentenced to the infaaoieus in crime and teaches iniqtuity.
May soein devour with fat al power, pîenitentiary. While in jail they were 29. Rejects virtunous laws. 30. Drives Toronto

And work a havoc dire. rescued hy their frends breaking open rmen far front the true and happyu ed
the jail anId liberating then. Takimg of life (Nirvana). 31. Sows the seeds of Ripans Tabules cure dyspepla.And now they n the scene of fear. il ttgether, this sixty cents' worth of *samty and imadness 32 Corrupts

TAo ork they go with lusty cheer, whi"key killed wr o men, made oneîthe hody, destroys the life, and causes Ripans Tabules cure flatulence.

By arru and steam the hissing streami widow, caused two men to be incarcer.| men to fail into the wicked way. Ripans Tabules assist digestion.
To force upon the fire ; ated and kept ir jail ait an enormouIs "One nanme for wine is Fotuntain of Ripans Tabulescure bad breath.

The flanies uprise and paint the skies, expense to Fannin County, and Misery It is said that Emporer Yuan Ripans Tabules cure billouanes.
The red sparks fly abroad and high, cauised trouble to the faumilies and Tsatng, A.D. 713, refused to drink wine

As roars the burning pyre friends of those two men, and then the because of its evil influence and it s Ripans Tabules: one gives relief.
At smoking windows now appear expense of the witnesses and trials in remarked, If the Son of heaven was Ripans Tabules gentle catharti,
The inmates wild with grief and fear; court, with loss of time to the sheriff willing to abstain, what must be the Ripans Tubules cure torpid livet.
"Helpi help 1" the er y, " lelp or we and posse, put Fannin County to the disposition of any man who will not RIpans Tabules cure indigstiondie I expense of not less than ten thousand fol;ow suchan example " ge

Oh, save tas fromu the firei" dollars.- The Christian. -ShaUnghai Temperance Union. Ripans Tabules cure constipation.


